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full-time and part-tmeudents out
af school.

The 7,600 college teadhes, librar-
lans and counseDors, MinberS Of
the Ontaro Public Servc Employ-
ces Union, set up pickets Oct. 17
aiter Iast-minute mediation failedto
resolve a dispute with the college's
gaverning body.

The union rejected an offer made
by the Ontario Council of Regents
Oct. 15 of a one-year contractwiAtb a
fivje per cent compensation package.

Ron Kelly,,chair of the union bar-
galning committee, said the aller
was the saine as onc the union
membersbip rejectcd on Oct. 2,
when a majorlty of the rnembersblp
gav the union permission ta go on
strike.

in a statement released last week,
the union accused the counicil of
"lprovoking" a strike by presenting a
three-week-old offer.

At issue in the dispute is the
teachers'wotkIoad. The union wants
teachers ta have mare trne ta pre-
pare lessons and mark papers. The
council bas refused to budge from
its cantract proposai.

Althougb a few colleges plan ta
continue saine paXi-time and nigbt
courses under the supervision of
the administration' and part-turne
faculty, students are already pro-
testing.

At Sheridan College, 60 college
students rilled about Queen's Park,
chanting and singing. "We're not
going ta take it anymare," they
shouted.

At Humber College, about 400

lhoé --

bygShmuC.WelshandNedWahm.
Education Minister Dave king rs

conslderlng an intemshlp prograrn
for flrst-year teachers.

The planned new programn reflects
Klng's convern for unemployed
education graduates: "These new
graduates ladk effecdive work expe-
rience under the supervision of
sklled and experienced teachers,"
he said et a recent newsiconferece.

The impetus for thie program was
the recommendation of a 1981 ire-
port entitled "Tbeory ta Practice."
The report studied unsversty pro-
grarns for training teachers.

Ricb Vivone, Executive Assistant
tu King, said teachers need mare
practical experience: "Tbere's not
many faculties you walk out of and
are instantly responsible for 30 or so
lives.",

The present practicurn program
for educatian students is 13 weeks in
duration, combinIng ln-class obier-

riers- teac
vation wltb supervised tcachng.

R.S. Patterson, the Dean af Educa-
tion, said bis faculty takes the posi-
tion that orientation ta, the profes-
sion is critical and in that the
internship would support orienta-
tion, "It bas good possibilities."

1Patterson sald bis faculty would
-look at the prograi as an addition
ta tbe teacher preparation already
in ue One problern emphsized
4~ Patterson was funding for the
practicuin period.

In order for the internship pro.
grain ta be beneficial, Patterson said
sufficient funds from the govern-'
mient rnust be made available.

The Aberta Teachers' Assciation
(A.T.A.) is currently discusslng the
prograi wtb Kng. Dr. Nicholas
ftyrnyk, a spokesman for the A.T.A.,
sadte rentsr wa omthe
internshp prograin will take, but
tbey hope tc, reach an agreement
wItti King.

moting With conterences, etc. (but)
the govemment neyer committed
itsetf prior ta this Urne."

Vivone said the internship pqu-
gramn wili do mare than provide jobs
for first-year teachers: "The ,mcst
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have ont talked tc> ber persomalIy.»
Hodgins added that he w6uld

,personally rather see the money
funnelled into anotber AEL pragrain,
such as Project Alternative Chlld-
care Edmonton (PACE).

PACE is a free childcare drop-ln
center at 9425-10MA Avenue which
is designed ta care for children
whlle parents visit UIC or Social
Services. or take courses ta increase

their job mnadebh.
"Tedsnkcaly, iWs theiri

said Hodgins. "l'd ratier th
Maybe it would fund a soui
on Boye Street for a couph
but at Ieast It would b. doi
good."

The Unemployrnent Ac
ter will be dosig Noven*
to, a wtbdrawal of govi
funding.
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condemned on ethical and th eolo
ical grounds."

Pipps called on the new govern-
ment ta exercise its new mandate
and "go ta Washington and Mos-
cow as many Urnes as necessary ta
haIt tbe arins race."t

"Building tools of dejth is rab-
bing tbe majôrity af God's people af
justice," sad Phipps. "Wbat we want
is guaranteed jobs and guaranteed
incarne, not guaranteed destruc-
tion."

Ed Ewasiuk af the Edmonton
Voters Association read a message
from Mayor Laurence Decore a nd
emphasized bis hope that the city
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and the country would becomne
nuclear-free zones.

Ewasiuk also paid tribute ta NDP
leader Grant Notley: "We bave Iost
a supporter af tbe peace mavernent
and a good friend."

Nadiey died Friday when tbe plane
be was travelling in crasbed near
Lesser Slave Lake.
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SINVOLVEMENT OPPORTUNITY f~~
HOUSUNG and TRANSPORT
COMMISSION,

-needs 1 student

Duties:
- investigates and makes recommendation to
Students' Council and University administration
regardlng housing and trainsportation concems.

Includes:
- Parking!
- scrip & food services

-residence & accomodatoin
-transit service

For more infrmaetion con*ta
Room 259 SUR 432-4236
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-for the reminder of the» 1984-85 Terni

Responslbity:
M A Chairperson aofStudents' Council rmeetings. the

Speaker "ha conduct meetings in accordance wllh
Roberrs Rules of Order and the sttading rules of
Shtents' Council.
The speaker is aiso responsible for the agendas amd
officiai minutes of Students Council meetings.
RMMIwalo: s$40 per meeting.

For information and/or.appkWictons,
pléase contactr
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